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UNDERNEATH
THE ARCHES

ARAND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE

June 15, 1965

No. 27

SPRING QUARTER ENDS -- With the end of exams on June 11
GVSC 's second year
drew to a close. Members .of the Pioneer Class now look forward to taking their
place as upperclassmen ••• this year's freshmen. have survived the Foundation
Program
and the celebration
a beach party at Grand Haven sponsored by
student government
was thoroughly enjoyed by students and faculty,
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ON TO THE SUMMER QUARTER -- Those of you who are planning to be with us this
summer
241 at last count
don't forget these dates: orientation for all
new students, June 22, l Pom. in Lake Michigan Hall
registration, June 23,
beginning at 9 a.m., Lake. Huron Hall •• Grand Valley Apartments ready for occu. pancy June 21 Be sure to bring health fonns , , . if you haven,'t already sent
them in.
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FALL QUARTER PLANS -- We expect -a freshman class next fall of 600 or so ••.
applications are still being considered, but the time is getting short. The
Admissions Office asks those of you who have not yet sent in the postcard indicating attendance next fall ••o please do so. We want to have a place for you.
WORK-STUDY PROGRAM APPROVED -- The Office of Education in Washington has approved
a grant to GVSC to provide funds ••o under the Economic Opportunity Act o•• to
help finance wages for student employees this summer and next fall.
STATE APPROPRIATIONS. -- Bills are expected to clear both houses of the Legislature and be signed by the Governor to provide capital outlay funds to begin
continue construction of the
the physical education and athletics building
central heating plant and distribution system ••• and begin planning the second
academic complex, the central library and administration building, and the fine
arts building ..• together with operating funds of $1,698,303.
000

FIELD HOUSE -- Professor Irwin is busy planning the athletic program
for the new bui 1ding. It is expected the co 11 ege wi 11 go out for
bids next fall ••o so that construction can get under way before the
end of this year.
HOUSING OFF-CAMPUS -- Because of the many applications received by
students wanting to live in the Grand Valley Apartments
it is
necessary to establish a waiting list for these accommodations,
With the two new units which will be ready in September ••• GVA
capacity is .up -tn 172 .... b~,t .•demand exceeds this figure. The
Student Services Office is prepared to-find temporary off-campus
housing, when requested, in faculty and staff homes and in nearby
Allendale. When vacancies in the .apartments occur, students in
interim quarter$ will have a chance to fill them if they want.
Priority for these vacancies is given in order of rece;:pt of appl icition.
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LIBRARY ADDS INFORMATION BY THE POUND -- A Lebanese flag • • • a grammar of Es paranto •.. 16 pounds of material from the Water Resources Commission of Michigan
. • these are. a few of the materi a1s the library has received in answer to .requests for free infonnatton from various sources. Embassies, trade groups,·
university centers, industries •.• all have responded with materials. The
Bulgarian legation sent nine hard-cover books .•• three of which are collections
of short stories in Engl iSh. lhe Republic of Chad sent.everything it had °".
all in French.· More than 1,000 pages of reports on arbitration proceedings between teachers and boards of education are also on hand.
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According to librarians-Stevens Hilyard and Tom Bulthuis ••• who are sifting the
material .•. throwing some out and classifying others •.. the collection has an
estimated value of $500 and·provides valuable current infonnationon a multitude
of subjects.
~
ADDITIONS TO FACULTY AND STAFF -- The Board of Control, at its June meeting, will
be asked to approve appointments of seven new faculty members ..• in Spanish,
French, Russian, political·science, biology, and geology •.• as well as an A-V
director and two A-V p,roduction men. The Admissions Office will add two -new men.
Some faculty members will beusingtemporary offices in the Lake Huron Hall library
••• until the Loutit Hall of Science is completed for the start of the next winter
quarter.
HIFYS FINAL PLANS -- From·ao to 85 high school students will register for the
Honors In~titute for Young· Scholars on July 6. Guest lecturers have been signed
for the morning sessions • • . coming from co 11 eges and i ndus tries around the country.
GVSC professors Bajema and Bevis· will conduct the biology seminar •.• Prof. DeVries
will take the math students .~.Prof.Stanley Wiersma will return to run the creative writing program ••• and instructors in chemistry and history await Board of
Control approval.
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TEACHER TRAINING -- Beginning with the fall quarter, students wishing to qualify
for teacher certifi.cation will serve as teacher aids in local schools ••• Wbrking
half-days during the ten weeks of an academic quarter under the superviSion of
classroom teachers. So far schools ••• elementary, junior high, and high school •••
of Grand Rapids, Grand Haven, Holland, Zeeland, West Ottawa, Allendale, Coopersville,
Grandville, Hudsonville, and Kenowa Hills have indicated they will participate in
the teacher training program. Other schools will be added to the list before the
fall quarter begins. In their senior year education students will work for a quarter
on a full-time basis in the schools. Seminars conducted at GVSC will .correlate with
this classrqom experience.
BOOST FOR THE CREW -- Through. the generosity of· the Isaac S. and Louise S. Keeler
Foundation ••• the rowing program at GVSC will receive $2,000 a year •.• to augment
the salary of a prpfessor who is qualified to coach the crew
or to add equipment
we nee'd to expand.: the program.
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